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DESTITUTION AND DISTRESS
2 FURStwin died a wIndson Widow.

maw y tiret iw web it.

Illinois Cost Mln.ru Narrowly Kssapa a 
Horrible Death.

MinorK. III., Dec. 22.-At 6 o’clock this 
afternoon fire, which is still burning, in tns 
mine operated by the Chicago 4 Mmonk 
Coal Mining Company, held 200 miners in 
deadly peril of their lives. All of them 
made their escape and but few were in
jured. The man most seriously hurt is 
George Erbtand, who Caused the disaster. 
He is desperately burned and hie chance 
of recovery is very alight, lirbland start
ed the fire by attemping to light his toroh 
while standing near a largo can of kero
sene. The gas from the oil flamed up as 
Erbland lit his torch, and in hie efforts to 
extinguish the flames he upset the can of 
kerosene, which at once gave the flames 
great impetus. The can was upset close 
to the dry timber lining the walls of the 
main shaft,and this wss ablaze in an instant. 
The fire spread with appalling rapidity 
and for a time It seemed as though the 
300 men in the shaft must perish.

BLACK OH A IT ED ON WUITM.

-«sssSrSs !
CuUvU ED bargain-pair eolli prlcX | Hafiburton, good barn on each, all goodhoui^ near College and Dufferin I stone founda- ^ouDtyHaiiourrn g^ cre,k and few acres

‘Jon; rough-cast extension; 8 f^l^ride en- Imîxed wood on the lots ; one acre, with good 
bathroom, all papered: cellar, fumée., side en , , hcâ„t boule,„ adjoining, can os bought if re-
trance; both rented: loti» by 100. H. L. Hlme r £ u Hjme £ Co , it Toronto-atresl.

Made liOVS ta Her, Seeared *400 and 
Skipped,

Windsor, Dec. * 22.—Mrs. Lane Vinree 
lives alone in a house in McDougall-street, 
but because she lives alone it does not fol
low that she intended to spend all her days 
In enjoying single blessedness. About six 
months ago a young man named Louis 1 ar
row started to pay attention to the widow 
and in a short time the marriage of the two 
was looked upon as a certainty. The fact 
that Îarrow was only 21 years of age and 
the Widow Vinree 62 did not appear to 
make much difference.

Hardly a night passed that Farrow was 
notavieitoi at the residence of Mrs. Vinree 
till about two weeks ago, when his visits 
suddenly stopped end the fair widow spent 
several weeks in hunting for him in VV indsor 
and Detroit, (ht no trace of him could be

Yesterday she called on Chief Willis and 
implored him to find her young man, not 
that she- wanted the man so mucli»* but that 
she had given him several hundred dollars 
of her money. According to her story» she 
gave him $400 with which to furnish a 
house where the pair were to live happily 
together/ After getting the money, Far
row failed to make his usual call and the 
mind of the widow became haunted with a 
dr-ad that the young man had been 
trifling with' her affections. Several days 
passed and stijl Farrow failed to render an 
account of either himself or the money.

From the information she received from 
the police Mrs. Vinree has come to the 
conclusion that she and her $400 will 
see eacY other again»

European Maker* of Smith A Weeeeo’e 
Goods.

Lizgf., Belgium, Dec. 22.—The action of 
the American firm of Smith A Weeson, fire- 
arme manufacture re, againet the Belgian 
firm of Delchef opened to-day in the Correc
tional Tribunal here. The plaintffs charge 
that the défendante counterfeited their 
weapons, stamping the name of the firm 
“Smith A Wesson" on interior goods and 
sailing them at low prices.

RhannsNti.in Cured In sday,—Booth Ameri
can Rheumatic Guru, for Rheumatism and Neu
ralgia, radically cures In I to 8 days. Its action 
upon the system Is remarkable sod mysterious. 
The first dots greatly benefits. Bold by druggists.

articles for sale.
................................................................................*******......

î AdvtrUtii’hienU utuler this head acenf^o^wy^a*
TltAXO OR VILLAGE CART FOR LOT 
X outside city. HR Welllngton-svsDus.
ViHÂiKM AND TABLEBOF ALLSTYLEBFOK 
Vu office, library, church sud lodge at George 
K jtnstwlok’s, 84 West Front-street, Toronto___
-Yk Y\ YuI/Ylnvelofeu-anuthj* A 5U UvKJ big lot |o Job Iront Wo 
per luUU. Uau sod see them st G. A. WMM, 
wholesale Jobber, 44 Yonge, cor. Wellington. 
‘TTtOR SaLË- COAL Bl.EIGH - NEW - 
F ssrscai cutters, new. and second-hand. 

ST R Derneli. 411 Adelaldestreet west.
•J^EW ROBES—GOAT AND MUSK OX—A

FOR

EASONABLE 
U 1TABLE 
E N SI B L E

HOLIDAY 
PRESENTS

TB* PREVAILING CHABACTEBIBtlO 
Of AMERICAN TOWN».

A Co., 10 Toronto-atn-et. __________ _

Huns A Co., la Toronto street.___________ __

souri ; solid briuk, 0 rooms, bathroom, good eel- 
1er, furnace, front sud back stairs, grata and 
mantel, outside shutter»; good street; lot 18 by HO.
H. L Hlme A do,, 10 Toronto street. ________ _
ntl -BHOOK' - aVIMUe-BËLoW BLuOK- 
tibo lots 180 feet deep. H. LHImsAOo., I»
Toronto street._________________ ___ ________
^SQnronrBBicir~55!iBEjoirtiApir. 
O nortbeast part of elty; grest bargain. AJor-
Con A Sampson. » goott-strost,___________ ___.
i 1 OOD HARDWOOD LANDS FOR SALE 
VjT close to railway. Gordon A Sampson, 88 
Seott-etreet. _______ _

I •
Factories Oloeleg and Wages Being Re

duced by Employer.— Measures For 
sue Relief et the Staging In Detroit 
and Buffalo-Tariff Tinkering Blamed 

Condition
Stickpins,
Pendants,

See oui
ofAlarmingFor the 

Affairs. Ha®.North Oxford, Mass., Dec. 22.—The 
Thoysr Woolen Company will out wages 
10 per cent., beginning Monday next. The 
managers say, in a circular Issued to their 
employes: "Just now we are confronted 
with a proposed change of tariff on woolen 
goods. Without predicting as to the effect 
of this change in the future the present con
ditions are obvious enough. The clothier 
will not purchase goods beyond his im
mediate, pressing wants; while the manu
facturer is equally determined to placebo 
goods in the market except upon orders.

Terre Haute, Ind., Deo. 22.—A well- jjesv Bedford, Mas»., Deo. 22.—The 
known contractor has. just been discharged _ ,ive Committee ot the Cotton Spin- 
from the Terra Haute Sanitarium with ■ ■ h os a body, irrespective
several inches of a black man's skin suc "“•^“« ‘.ûKn.tthï Wilson Bill 
cessfully grafted on his flesh. The con- of P f£* P ct,?he textile industry of 
tractor e disease wai that of a complicated •" «° ÎT r . vear 0f , further reduction

as: s* ’saKiwKfis aasrzf'SJ 
a r, Sir» zr-ssts
subject ayd wove compelled to take the the following petition to (
skin from a colored man, Joseph Mont- Sperry Congressman of this .listrkilI. Ws, 
gomery, who is employed at the earn- the undersigned, workingmen and voters,
snoesstfaUn everyway *°d °P,r,tl°n ZTyo î &ÎSS-* V the so-

successful in every way.---------------- clll/d ,WU.on bill,’ which aim., a. we
SIX YEANS IN pNISON, to IN EXILE. think> ^ the destruction of our country e

manufaslorie* and ths loss of wages.
Manchester, Conn., Deo. 22.—Lydsll A 

Foulde’ mill has closed for an indefinite 
period owing to the dulness of business.

Albany, Dee. 22.-At a meeting in 
Eintracht Hall, at which several hundred 
workingmen were present, resolutions were 
passed unanimously protesting against tns 
passage of the Wilson Tariff bill.

Paterson. N.J., Deo. 22.-Ninety-thres 
delegates from 13 mills attended a 
meeting at Riverside. It was unanimously 
agreed that the present bad condition of 
the silk trade wae due to the tariff tinker
ing and the proposed reduction by the 
Wilson bill. It wee finally agréed to hold a 
mass meeting at Apollo Hall at the earliest

, bargain. 7 Bobo. , .
/ \uUcOl-SS FOR SALtt-GÔLI). ( BlL.v£E
tt &^.K?..rrrpShi^^
kAuk. ___ ____

ALL KINDS OF
81 YLADIES’AND GENTS' FINE FURS

HairVtORSALK-HUT OF RAKE FRENCH UTHO- 
I* graphs—wilt excltuuge for elotblag. 18 

Xing-ntreei east. 6*
The C« 

sleeted tb 
Rennie, V 
W. a 1 
Bsrrntbei 
lummerfl 

‘ . The am 
lint will 
eiettoing ■

ARTICLES WANTED. 
Advertisements under tills head one pent o word. OrnamentsPBOPKBTIKS TO LIT.

"akgè fenced-in yard*WITH SHEDS— 
, Bathurst, near College; ISO by 186 feet. 
L, Hlme A Co., 16 Torooto-strsst._______

I III
h-Igy-ANTED-GOOD SECOND-HAND bicy-

W els. Writ» IB Qrosvenor-stresl; Jackson.1 Cor. King and Church-sin. »Uuueoal Operation Performed at a Terre 
Hante Institution.Are finding great favorthls 

year as Christmas pre
sents, and no wonder^for 
our stock Is a most choice 
one.

The principal styles are 
SWORDS, LONG CRE
SCENTS, FLEUR-DE-LIS, 
SUN BURSTS, STARS, 
HEARTS, etc., very chaste 
In design and very reason
able In price.

HOUSE* TO HINT.
OW BENTS FOR THE WINTER—|i ed. city 

rooms. 
Her,

\ TO *
Ti Csmpbell-strect. 0 rooms, paper, 
water; 85, Maude-arenue, brick frout. 0 
dtv water; 87, Tretano-etreet, 6 room*, ce 
•ink; $7, Hick*on-»trwit, brick front, 6 rooms, 
bath, cellar, newly papered ; $7, Bathurst, below 
King, 6 rooms; 8^ Campbell, 6 rooms, bath and 
cellar, newly papered and clean; $8. Esther, 7 
rooms. In good order; 810, Cooimlne-road 
corner house, solid brick, 9 rooms, bathroom, 
cellar, furnace, back stairs, hot and cold water, 
outside shutters; 811. Clyde-etreet, brick front, 
broom*, bath anil cellar, u* wly papered. H. L. 
Hlme & Co., 15 Toronto-streeL ____________

buildings. 18 Vipcvoi-strost.
LIGHT

^Twines
At they

the
below.

PERSONAL. MTaoi

XTAT1VE WINK UNE üOLLAJI PER GAL- 
Ion. A large stock of foreign liquor* 

Direct importer of fine wines, eta U * Vardoo, 
543 yueen west. ___;_______

never FOR R Kerr 
W Northw 
▲ M Roll* 
A W.Kerr, 
Y Webber 
K Hutton 
J D Hawk, 
F Bam ford 
A W BazU 
J ▲ Buckoi

CHRISTMAS
DENTISTRY.

STORES TO LET. /We have a large and 
well-assorted stock of 
light Spanish. Native and 
California Wines, very 
suitable for Xmas and 
New Year’s. .
These goods are strictly 

pure and of fUst-claes Quality 
and our prld#» very close.

X OW BENT FOR 'VINTER — CORNER 
Xj Brock and Mulr-srenues—brick front. . 
rooms end store, betb, etc., concrete oeltar, 
subie and workshop. H. L, Hlme A Coi 16 To
ronto street.

^*.»e.»se,s»»»e«#e.«••••as»
»

tv
J JART.________ _______

fcSSterT pupil or mons. 
Portraits la Oil, Dsslsl. •**-T W. L. 

si . Bougereau.
Studio 81 King-street east.

A WSentence of tits Socialist Who Shot Ex- 
Minister Loekroy,

SITUATIONS VACANT.
Advtriitemtnt* under thU hecut one cent a word
' A N ACTIVE YOUNG MAN WANTED -’ 
XjL accustomed to hotel work, with beet of
references. Apply Box 81, World._____________
^GENTS' WANTED AT 686 SPADINA-AVE

p IRLS TO LEARN STRAW HAT MAKING"
n Belmuto-etreet._____________________

TMPUOVKK WANTED. CHARLES WEST, X T40 (Juee 
T^ADTES AND GENTS TO CANVASS- 
I i something new, used every day, no oppoel-

q.n, 74 McC.nl-stre, t. ______
TTFÏS WANTED - STEADY POS1TION- 
yX good salary, must deposit small cash se-
curity. 7i Queen west________________
/^VVKR-tLL MAKER WANTED. «168 YUNGE.

W Craig
JJ Dodds%Ryrie Bros.

Cor. Yonge and Adelalde-etreets.

Our Dlsmondswsrepur
chased personally In Am
sterdam.

No profit but ours and 
that a moat equitable one.

Paris, Dec. 22.—A cab driver earned 
Morre was tried yesterday for shooting st 
Deputy Loekroy during his election cam
paign.

The prisoner said he had 
fool of by M. Loekroy and wanted to teach 
him a lesson, though he did not desire to 
kill him.

M. Loekroy told hie story 
upon his life and concluded by asking t 
court to be merciful toward» tne accused.

Morre wee sentenced to six years' penal 
servitude end 10 years exile’ from Paris.

Ex-Miniatei Loekroy was firetj at Aug. 
12, while ascending the staircase ot a house 
where his electoral committee made its 
headquarters. Morre, a notorious Social
ist, etopned him on the stairs and asked for 
a loan of 10 francs. M. Loekroy refused it 
end Morre fired, inflicting a slight wound. 
It was reported that Morre’s real object 
was revenge beoausarM. Loekroy refused 
to identify himself with the oabmen's 
strike.

a!
VETERINARY.

----------*........... ...... -—/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE EORBE 
I I infirmary, Teroperanee-street. Frlastpsl 
assistants In attendance day or night. ______ .

R Kerr 
W Northw 
A M Rolls 
A W Kerr, 
K Webber 
K Huttos 
J D Hawks 
F Bemfori

JAMES GOOD i CD.,been made a ’l
'Hungarian Bank Note vergers.

JB! Pisth, Dec. 21.—A seneat ion has 
been cFUsed bare by the arrest of a gang of 
bank not# forgers, among whom Is the con
spicuous artist, Leopold GohlioUmldt. Tbs 
police suppose that Goldschmidt Is the leader, 
but be denies all knowledge ot tbs matter. 
His denials are disbelieved by the police. 
Counterfeits amounting to 500,000 florins had 
already • > uttered. _______ ■

>1DAIRY.
tsmsasssrJRsSgiSmfr! Syk 220 Yonge-st. 

Vmk. Tel. 424.
Bu1 Detgtilo-etredt east. of the attempt

m••No other firm ever did or 
ever will sell perfect goods at 
as low prices as Kennedy & 
Adam.”

The M
old-time 
of the Ui 
°’cloek 11

furnaces repaired.

T-p-oŒwvAaaa

SsnmJatvnsSiTA
prices.

TEETHpossible date.
Putnam, Conn., Dec. 22.-The employe* 

of the Pntnam Woolen Company have pro- 
pared a protest against the passage of the
Wilson Tariff bill. It is signed by 200.

Little Falls, N.Y., Dec. 22.—On Jan.
1 wages of t he employee of the Little rails 
Knitting Mill will be cut 10 per cent.

Middletown, N.Y., Dec. 22.-'Hie Louts 
Tompkins bet works, employing 200 hands, 
shut down indefinitely Tueedsy.

Quinct, Mass., Dee. 22.—The City 
Council hae appropriated $10,000 for the 
purpose of providing work for the unem
ployed. Men will be given two days Work 
per week at $1.00 per day.

Fropossd Levy on OIRdtst finlnrlss.
Detroit, Dec. 22.—Two resolution» are 

now under consideration by tb# city coun
cil. One Is to deduct $3.12 from the month
ly salary of each alderman and the other a 
proportionate sum from the nvvsI officiale, 
the moneys so raissd to be devoted to poor

TO-DAYCJTàAW ' HAT MAKERS WANTED—Wiu/Jlil
O & Gibbs' machine. 18 Balmuto.  ______ ,
•\%rANTED MAN SERVANT-SINGLE-WHO 
W understands car* hors* sad sown Thomas

AnUarson. Esllstop.______________ _________
---- -,TTTp-~ .'«iwa H lèAhfSALKd WOMAN WANTED. JAME8"DATENT AND MEÇHANICAL DRAWINQ8 Kslon'*__________ -

AT Pr«P«f*?; pstsnts procured cneapiv- -k IT as tt-.u—a^TKE.-I 1TOÉ TO UAKBErWu.
Cameron, 28 Toioaio-streat._______ ■rr VV «87 Yonge___________________________
(T^/E^bo^pMlî mads to “fdtr 16 Y1T"ANTED—EXPERIENCED SHIRT IRX1NÉR. 
V. “?ui?V.'-”tupP* sd-7 w Oriental Laundry, 174 King west._______
HTXXa^TirBlfcH TAILOR ~AWD CUTTER \Yl*ANTÉD-A PLAIN BEAM8TKESS-DY 
Vf ARQUI8 »ULH. TATLU» ..h. s yy dly or wwk wb0 will assist with light

housework whan required. Box 86. World.
V^TvVil l.g DAIRY—47» YONGE-BTREftf— Y1T ANTED-A FIRST-CLAHS FINISHER *

retail only. Fred Bols, p P---------------------. ÿpVpgWRiTEÏt^CÔPYING PROMUrLY AND
X chssply elecutod; letters writtsu, sto 
Frank B Csmoron, M Toronto-sttosL

Go to
Is the great Shopping Day of 

? the Year. MENU DENTIL OFFICE. Adel
you will 
principal
between
Toronto 
bo other 
dancing, i 
Jack Dam 
(better kr 
set si rsfi 
seats.

BUSINESS CARDS.»

OUR CHRISTMAS 
GIFT SALE

TEETH EXTRACTED POSITIVELY 
WITHOUT PAIN,t

Their > Iggeit Day.
Making a tour of the stores yesterday our 

“shopping" reporter dropped into McKsn- 
dry’s big double store. The pleos wae liter
ally packed with people, yet “ths boss" 
seemed es oool ae a cucumber. Mr. McKen- 
dry Informed us that it was a rule on the 
day before Xmas to cut down prices on 
holiday wares so that as little stock as pos
sible would Jm carried our. Our men will 
work till an early hour Saturday morning, 
said be, getting all goods forward and put
ting on new pi ices. The column in to-day’» 
issue of The World will be read with interest, 
therefore, by hundreds of families this 
morning. ___________ ,

* ^ The aimple application of the 
medicine to the gumi rendering 
the parte perfectly Ineenelble to 
pain.

No Need for Gao, Chloroform 
or Other Anaesthetics.

DON’T FORGET THB OFFICE,

St» YONGE-ST.

OF

ÆreS&rAm
iJflHHL—.

Boots & Shoes
Ths I'

next Mo
Fred, 

to New

Will be to-day ths centre of sttrBrtton. ••••.•*•
^r“U^m'&s'to*makV°t“7Pur<*s«s •• "“'7
^X«utuonBV.n,tthSvM

Where there are eo msny es oundlng bsrgslns 
ee we ere giving It le difficult to particularise, 
However, we mention oee or two.

Vêgulsr °X „
Adam’s price.......... .............. .............••••V* w

Dongola Kid «Upper*, strap or tie, 
regular price 81*85. Kennedy & Adam f
price................

We give a Christmas gift to every ouetomer, 
dolls toys or a pound of the best

BILLIARDS._____ ____ aw*1——.**.*.*..*■**.****
TIILLIARD AND POOL TABLES — LOW 
JJ price end easy terms, billiard good*

new ’88 catalogue to 8smasl May A Co, BUIlsrd 
Table Manufacturers, W King-street west, Tor
on 10. ______________

i
DOMESTICS WANTED.

*7 GENERAL 8ERVANT, WAGES $18. 68
JA. Qluuceeter-etreet.___________________ __
/COMPETENT GENERAL SERVANT. RE- 

ferencea Immedistelv. 680 Kuclld-avenue. 
'in\ GOKA GEN ÊRÂLS. L A U N DRESS, BY DAY, 

parlor maids. 463 Yonge.
/•I ENEKAL SERVANT WANTED At ONCE*
$JT 688 (Jueen West._________________________
> T ENEKAL SERVANT, GOOD PLAIN UOOK, 
Ur email family, reference» required. 680
Ouierio-etreet. _______________ _
r\^ËNItRAL «EKVANT, MÜ8T BE GOOD, O^E 
VX that could sleep st home preferred. 825 
toliege-Btreet. ,
Z 1 ENERALservant for small HOUSE 
or and email family, references. 8W Ontario-

The
Club, in 
sn alls, 
day in

if fihsOl 
offer apt

RISK & EDWARDS,relief. 8l«

Ten Tone of Meet Given Away.
Buffalo, Deo. 22.-The Advieory Com- 

mittee, appointed to provide for the reliei 
of distreee, will devise a scheme under 
whicn men without families will be em- 

hour and those with fami-

Luby’e for restoring grer hair to its 
natural color end beauty; it keeps the head 
clean and cool and free from dandruff: it 
•tope the hair from falling out, promotes 
the growth and gives tb* heir the glose, 
beauty nml atrength of youth; when used at 
directed It wee never known to fall. Sold 
for half the price of anv other preparation, 
and is much better then any known hair 
toiloL For the mustache It has no equal. 
Sold-every where at 50c per bottle. 6

AN IRUy BALL DIVIDEND,

SURGEON DENTISTS,
Dr. A. j. Edwards, Graduate of Phila

delphia Dental College.
C. A. Risk, Graduate and Medalist,- 

R.C.ÏX8. -

Ladles Ths
750 pleasant

party,wl 
at which

***********FINANCIAL.
ALA HUE QUA NTlTY^F^PRrVATE FU ND8

HuU ^rority.1 ‘ tioSo™*? BÏm%on. 86 Boett- 
street.

SICK HEADACHEIr
comprising
^Thanking our very numerous customers for the
sud* w I » M d g t h e m °a if * *v * ry 1 s ppy C h rîstmli 
and Prosperous New Year.

ployed at 10c an 
lise at 12o.

The city treasury officials have given 1000 
loaves of bread to tssd ths hungry.

At the market to-day ten tons of bool 
were given away to feed ths poor.

Chari 
bam, EPositively cured by these 

Little Pills.ffSESsSSSi!
£r cent ui>. H. I* Hlme A do., 16 Toronto 
street.

1
ig'They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

email phi.

JemKENNEDY & ADAMA large amount of pbivate funds
A to loan at low rate». Reed, Read A Knight, 

Éuïltore. etc.. 76 Klmt-elreet east, Toronto. ed

Policy Broker, 6 Toronto-etreet._______ ed_____
TSkivate funds "to loan in large or
wr small sums at lowest current rates. APPlf 

Juclareo, Macdonald. Merritt A Bbeplej, Barris
ters, 98-30 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

Sont. 1, 1 
in height 
Ths diffei 
months a 
weight 8 

p In Nov 
spectator 
able to tl 
Cartwrig 
months I 
pum.

Dick 1 
purs# to I 
refused ti 

t arrange a
The gl

morrow i 
arm. M 
knocked 
will take 
'Prof. 

No. 18 S 
Rumen II 
will tea 
Btewatti

ssatt
“tlfÀÜTkD-arOUNG GENERALI BEKVANT, VV refereuciw required. 10< Gould. 
Z'lENKRAL SERVANT, GOOD WAGES.
O Apply 60 St UeoreastreB._______________
"TTOUSEMAJD WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
I f Q-Connor House. Klngetreet East._______
V/TlDDLE-AGED person wanted. TO J5X wait on sick lady, good home. 1140 Saok-

aiigfeetrest__________ __
"VTURSE U1BL WANTED, ABOUT 14 YEARS 
Jv| old Apply 86 Hetcslf-strset

LAIN COOK FOR BOARDING HOUSE. «0 
Richmond, etreet West.

Cneqnallsd In Toronto.
The citizens of Toronto recognize n good 

thing when they see it, and when they bsvs 
a son or daughter who requires an education 
tosn nble thorn to earn their own living m 
the great contest ou this earth for petition—- 
such se shorthand and typewriting or husl- 
ness education, Barker S Spence’s Shorthand 
and Business School, 12 King-street west, 
Toronto, la where they are alwaye sent to 
obtain such. Ths majority at the pupil* at 
this school belong to Toronto, which is its 
greatest recommendation, and though it 
doss not reopen for another term till 1 ues- 
day, Jan. 2,1884, all who enter during this 
month shell receive redueed rates. The 
law lectures alone, delivered by Mr. W. N. 
Irwin, barrister, solicitor, eta, Freehold 
Loan Building here, are well worth the cost 
of the entire tuition. Day and eveuiug 
classes are in full working order ell the time. 
Visitors are always welcome._______ 35

Who Have ProvedCertificate Holder*
Their Claims to Receive 10 Per Cent.The inimitable inaugnratore of low prices.

232 - Yonge-street - 232
Directly opposite Shuter-etreet, and

292 - College-street - 292
North side, between Spadlnn-aveous and 

Robert-etreet.

avenue.

Indianapolis, Dec. 22.—The certificate 
holders of ths Iron Hell will get a few dol
lars out of that concern. To-day Receiver 
Failsy, under the recent order of Judge 
Winter, commenced to pay a 10 per cent, 
dividend to all certificate holders of tbs or
der who have filed end proved their claim». 
This, however, does not include the war
rant holders or the holders of matured cer
tificates at the time ths receiver was ap
pointed.

The amount to be distributed will be in 
the neighborhood of $500,000.

Avoid drastic medicines and harsh purgative* 
and use Burdopk Blood Bitters, which cures con
stipation, dyspepsia, bad blqod and all stomach 
troubles. _

A Marauding African Chief,
Berlin, Deo. 22.—The National Zeltung 

says that information has been received 
from German South Africa to tho effect 
that Hendrik Witbooi, the marauding 
native chief, hae destroyed Hermann’» 
settlement at Kubub. Several of the set
tlers were killed. The raiders stole 20 
horses. 200 head of cattle end 3000 sheep. 
The National Zeitung calls for ths immedi
ate adoption of energetic measures to put 
an end to ths frequtrot raids of WitooL

Let "good digestion welt on appetite sod health 
on both” by taking Ayer’s Pills.

t COMMERCIAL
SOCIETY # MUSIC 

ECCLESIASTICAL
Small Dose*

Small Price.
i “A LARGE QUANTITY OF PRIVATE FUNDS 

to loan at lowest rstee on productif eresl 
estate security. Gordon A Sampson, 88 Soott- FOR WEAK LUNGSORANGES!

ORANGES!
'PhoneTIMMS & CO.pMEDICAL..

jrasESnraSHS
cure of Varicocele, 18 0"«r? Dresde. 8 to 

6: 150 St. Pstrtck-straet. 0 p.m. to 9 a.m. 245 _ 
rViTHTATFAKKrN HAS OPENED AN 
J ) office Corner ot Blmcoe and Adelaide* 
aueete. _________________ -----------------

USE WINCHESTER’S

YPOPHOSPHITE OF LIME AND SODA G. Y. TIMMS, Manager.
CIGARS AND TOBACCOS. F0r oNf'vTo*rP *

Vitalizing Toniti, Brain, Nervs and 
Blood Food.

(Sold toy Drugglat
Winchester & Co., Chemlita,

162 William-street, New York.

4
OlHOMAS MULROONKY (LATE OF THE 
JL Palmer House) has opened a cigar and 

tobacco business at No. 70 Queen-street west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
or tobsceo* and cigars. A call solicited, ed-7

•$ etratlon, Toronto,
A full assortment of

end Yonge.

se
The Illeing In Snn Domingo.

Kingston, Jamaica, Dec. 22.—Details 
ere scent regarding the rising against 
President Heureaux of San Domingo. The 
latest advices received lier* sre to the ef
fect that the movement ia well under way 
and that the Government hae not yet suc
ceeded in euppreeeing it. Gen. Morales, 
who wae exiled by President Heureeux, 
and who went to Turk’s Island, has 

beck to San Domingo for the pu r-

ilMOKERS7 PRESENTS. ALL KINDS OF 
J5 smokers’ goods at prices away down. Alive
Bollard._________________________________ _
TYOlxS KftEE TO EACH PURCHASER OF 
\J smokers’ fancy goods over one dollar. 
All.* Bollard. _____

Valencias and Floridas
iliamondsmarriage licenses. And other Christmas Goods, 

to be had at the Old Reliable 
Wholesale Fruit and Commis
sion Merchant’s,

................................ ..........
SI EORUE EAKIR, ISSUER 07 MARRIAGE (jr License*. Couri House, Adslaids-strset 
.«L Kesideuce. 146 Uarlton-etrset.___________

jsr.is-streeL

thsOMOKERd’ PRESENTS, CIGARS. CIGARS, 

uresent. Alive Bollard._________________ _____
will bet 
not pul 
Ils pour 
weight, 
ring by

80 years’ experience in handling 
these precious sparklers is a guarantee 
of our ability to serve you.

We compete In quality and price 
with any and all special values.

u MOKERS’ PRESENTS, BRIAR IN OASE 
O very fins esiortnasnt, and at very low 

' ». Alive Bollard.prices. gone
pose of aiding the insurgents.W.H. SMITHtJ MOKERS’ PRESENTS. MEERSCHAUM 

O pipes st very low nrloes, only one dollar 
fifty each. Alive Bollard.
7j MOKERS’ PRESENTS, CIGAR CASES. 
O very fine assortment sod prices low; 
Initials printed In gold letters free. All vs Bol-

XVII
monuments. /oui « 

for a elle 
Oanadiai 
ginears; i 
put in 
pleasant 
business 
badge at 
bars thn 
The que

California and Mexico.
The Wabash Railway has now on pile 

winter tourist tickets at the lowest rates 
ever made to Old Mexico and California. 
These tourist rates srs available for ths 
rest winter fair at Ban Francisco. The 

route is tbs great Trunk Lins that 
passes through six states of the Union and 
has tbs most superb and magnificent trains 
In America. . ...

Full Information may be had from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King end Yongs-etrsete, Toronto.

....................... ............................ .
Z-1 RAH1TE MONUMENTS-LARGE VARIETY
It —made to order, lowest price*. 4. U. 
unison, Parliament and Wlncneater.______ _

TheJ. E. ELLIS CO., Ltd.,
ana King St. East.

Established 1880.

’ 186 and 188 King-st. E.I Danger from cough*, Isolds, asthma,^^bronchitis 

Price»*" °f V00d V
lard. Open Evenings.

legal cards,
M-toBuim’ci^KKK. BOWES A^HILTON 

Bsmsterx holm lors etc.. S4 ChurcB-sx 
Tomato. W. It Meredith, (J. O, J. U. Claras, U 
H. Bowee, 7. A. Hilton.___________________ *_

MUSICAL,\
annerHave You Seen Them?

The C.P.K. windows, which for tb* last 
few days have assumed the aspect of a 
picture store, had another attraction added 
yesterday in the shape of fruit grown in 
the tropical regions. The Fiji Islands, 
from whence they came, are evidently to 
the fore in producing bananas, pine apples, 
eto., if tho exhibit at 1 King-street may be 
taken as a standard. It may be added this 
fruit was brought over by the Royal Mail 
steamship A raws on her maiden voyage 
from Sydney to Vancouver. The Araws 
is the latest addition to the Canadian- 
Australian line._________________

Wood** Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs.
Wood’» Norwey Pine Syrup cure» colds.
Wood's Norway Plue Syrup heal» the lungs.

AGAINST IBB STANDABD.

SALE BY TENDER.TB W. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO, 
XT m Guitar and «Mandolin. Private lés
ions, thorough Instruction. Terms reason
able. Studio: Nordlieimere', 16 King east. Ereu- 
Ing lessons at residence, 112 Shsrbourbe-streot.
TÏANJO, MANDOLIN AND GUITAR—MR. 
11 Kennedy, teacher in Toronto Conservatory 

ct Music and at studio, Oddfellows’ Building, 
northwest corner College and Yonge-street* ; 
studio afternoons and evenings.______________

QUILTSEIDER
DOWNi

A LLAN BAIRD, BARRISTERS, KT 
A. Caned Life Buildings (let floor), 40 to 

Kiug-etreet well, Toronto; money to loan. W. 
Allan, J. Baird.

queries i 
sto., wIn the Matter of Imrle & Gra

ham, Printers and Pub- 
* Ushers, Toronto:
Tenders will be received by the undersigned up 

to noon on

New and Artletlo Designs,
Printed >|atln. Silk 

Coverings.

e onswiand Sateen
A F. MclX 1YKIC, HAKK1STEK PHOV1NCK 
A. of Ontario. Advocate Province of Que

bec. New York Life building, Montreal_______
a dTPKKKY, BAKKldTifiK, BOUC1TOR, 

-> A. m etc.—Society and private fund* tor In
vestment. Lowest rate*, titar Life Office, 61, 
(j-j 53 Freehold Building, .cor. Adelaide and Vic-

Telephone 1656. _______
I I ANSFOKl) a LENaNUX, -BAHKltiTEKS, 
XI Solicitors. Money to loan at 6^4 per cent, 
lu Manning Arcade, V4 King-street West. Toronto

a general blood building tonic and for that
rràLdf;xB«tf,,^^uu^^.^.‘V11A. Th

This* 
In new a 
«reel v 
business, 
from Ye 
not been 
the stool 
the new 
days. C 
firm ma) 

eir nsi 
for* tl 

equal in 
past it h

NOVELTIES:WarrantTuesday, the 26th Dec., 1893, By Royal.

« HerivÏâjesTythEQueen.

/florists.
................ ............ ....................................

LIGHT’S CHRISTMAS TREES, HOLLY, 
O Mistletoe. Roses, Carnatlous, Hysclnths; 
Oretty bassets of choicest flower., Palma, Prim
rose Plants, etc. Mali orders sent promptly. 1L 
Slight’» city njirecrle». 407 Yoogq-etreet. d-7
-rnOR SAI.E-BUTCHER'9 BUSINESS. WEST 
X End. Arnold, 16 Adelslde-atreet east,
TTtOR RALE - FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY 
X restaurant—best stefid Id town; business 
XT; Stock $1000; quick. Box 380, Orillia. Ont.

V4 Oodss-llsrgsr Water,
Godss-Berger water is rapidly com log to 

the front as the table water par excellence. 
It is a natural, sparkling mineral water of 
absolute purity, obtained from a spring of 
great antiquity and reuown close to the old 
oaatle of Uoile.berg, opposite the Keren 
Mountains of the Rhine. The most emioen t 
analysts sre agreed ns to Its being an Ideal 
water, containing unique natural properties. 
It be» received tbe highest approval of the 
medical aaviser* of lier Majesty the Queen, 

Saw Francisco. Deo. 22.—A peculiar who ha. Ranted a special warrant of nppoint- 
lawsuit has just been brought by th. N.w "-‘^^^lîî^'^e^^VtV.lL00 
Zealand Fire Insurance Company against ju ju,.0nto by all ilrat-class hotels, win* 
the Standard Oil Company. lwo years merollaat8| restaurants and <#uggl»ts. 
ago tho oil company sold a certain quantity Auguite jjolto, 47 Colborne-strsst, acting 
ofcoal oil to retail dealers of Selma, Fresno eg,nt ________________________ 246

s.’fofiovoi :^r>*toin*chAwaiI«o' week 'that‘l*coufd
Will bs held at Msaoolc Hell, Toronto-streel, at grees. Fahrenheit. Ihe retail dealers in not anything sour or vary sweet, even fruit 
1 o'clock to-day (Saturday, Dec. 33rd), for tbe turo ,old the oil to their customers, Mrs. Ml would cause heartburn, fulness or
purpose of attending the funeral of our deceased w Belle Brown, a housewife of Selma, oppression of the chc.t .hort hreeth rc.tleM-lÆïodSi StJwT"1 1 Cb,rt" m,m6,r 0< wa.y.mong th. purehams. When Mrs.

F,^Tw.M. ,. H. P1RIE Bsoretary. h.7bofito

Sh.Pwa. insured far $100C.it, the

Tea Cosies, Cushions an 
Head-rests,

Reduced Price».

tor the valuable plant, machinery and stosk-ln- 
trade of the above firm, as follow*.

1. Forth* plant, machinery, eto. In ths print- 
lag department. . .I K;K»“.r.iu.

HEWARS
■e^mïiPERTH —

Whisky

i •J-16

JOHN CATT0&80N"% -1 cUOWALL THOMSON, BAKIilSTEK, SOLI- 
ixJL ci tor, .Notary, &c., room 79, Canaaa Life 
uaudlng. 40 King-ntreet West, Toronto. Tele- 
iill one -k48. ____________

‘lESSHS Sbf'.r^Xi.n «
Inspect the property apply to King-Street, Opposite 

the Postofflce. - *2JAMES B. BOUSTEAD,
Assigne..

AC1NTYRK A SINCLAIR BARRISTERS,
____ Solicitor*, etc. Hoorn W, 84 Victoria-street
<Lumi Security Ço.'s Building). Branch offleo at 
i.'veemore, Oat. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. 1>. Mac- 
uuyre.

M W
Ask your denier for It. Tb be had from R. H. 

Howard A Co. and the trade generally. J. M. 
Douglas A Co., Montreal, Bole Agents for Canada.

Lawsuit Brought By the New Zealand 
Fir* Insurance Company.

240No. 19 Adelaide-st. east, Toronto.
horses and carriages.

Advtrtuement• under thti head a cent
"."’ rlRtiTkJLAKS COAL HLF.iyH FOR SALE
_/X. cheep. 190 Darenport-road. _______
ZTÛrfÉK FOR SALE, GOOD AS NEW. AF- 

ply 40 Mutual street.
/^IUTTERTOK SALE, ALMOST NEW. l«é
C J Duche*F-8treet.
■tTiXi'KESS SLElGlL NEARLY NEW, WILL 
Jlj sell cheap or exchange for bob*. 91 Wtl-

SALE-FAMILY bLEiUH AND FOUR 
OYAL HOTEL, IIAKBISTON, ONE OF THE JJ passenger Berlin coach. Hutchinson A 

finest commercial hotels in the west; spe- bon.- Carriage Work*. Slmcoe-street. 
atiention paid to the traveling public ; rate* -f^nw SALE—TWO SECOND-HAND CUT- 

$1 to Sl-.'fU per day. .1. B. Bingham, proprietor. e<i Jj ters, delivery sleigh and hub bobs. 969
*13 liotiLLL HUUtiE. OKILL1A—KATES Hi TO Queen-street east. _________________ _
Xi $1.W per «lay; firei-ctass accommodation BALE-BLACK ROBE AND CUTTER.
Vur traveler# and tourist*. 1*. W. Finn, Brop. y79 Klug e*Kt.
fllHE HUB-LEADEH-LANE, W. H. KUULN- f jîCMtTrtALE^NEW CUTTER AND ONE NEAR- 
X eon, proprietor. Wine* and liquor* of Uiu ! li |y new< 8H dheriiourne.

Orsude. First-el... retreeum.e. sud | -V “fATtËr^VÂGÔN A N D ' ^oEsLEIUHSTxitt
JKL »»!"■ 68 Northcote._____________________
t5aIK TEAM BOBS FOR SALK OH EÏ- 
X vhsiige foe lighter ou». 8» B.iour.t,
j) LEASE RE

WFaNTED—CHEAT DELIVERY 
>V Apply 744 Quden west.

tf.rs-i.iGHT dkSioukat sleigh. HO PEAR-
©O ■,11. fiirndule.___________ _______
C?ft R —CUTTEItV LATEST STYLE,"
©»aO sllsd Sides sod beck. Ml $u 
sirsek

DR. PHILLIPS
a word.

À Lsl* sfNswYerk City
PATENT SOLICITORS.

1 >IDOU* & MAYBEE, SOLICITORS OF 
li patents; special attention to patent litiga
tion. J. U. Kldout (late C.E.), barrister, solicitor, 
etc.; J. tt. May bee. mech. eng. Telephone S5&L 
1U8 Bay-street, Toronto.

CURES Treats ell ohronlo sod dpeelsl SfSS.SS.SOOS*

7mm JUdisease* <-f both »ex*s, tier- 
vous debility, soil ell die.sms

î'fMr^HiiïïÀ1:
346 75 Usy st, Toronto.

SCROFULA.An Emergent Meeting of 
DORIC LODGE, A.F. & A.M., No. 316,0. R. C. 13EEB Scrofula leads to con

sumption. and should be 
cured by cleansing the 
blood and removing all 
impuritiv* from tbe oyw- 
tem by the use of B. B. B.

nr 1

MEDLAND &, JONES
General Insurance Agents end Brokers.

o.m^r“Lri-i A^Vum« ms?
iW-A~

i. HOTELS.

SR
EPIDEMIC TROUBtES. sur nnee

ORNAMENTAL FLASTERING
In All Brenchee.

*aiî 5~R,,tl*'
1 c * 44 Balhbury-aveoue.

Orders left si Ksoorih Murdoch’s office, 17 
Adelsiie-street esel, will receive prompt sttoo-

New Zeeland compsnr. 
joined ths insurance company in a suit 
against, the Standard Oil Company for the 
lsmountof her loss. The complainant al- 
eges that the oil was found to explods st 

85 degrees Fahrenheit. Other euite similar 
in nature will eoon be filed.

. \
Ths only chsncs of recovery from scrofulous 

consumption Is in using Ayer » Ssrsspsrllls.

. Caught In the Aot.
Charles Rudd, a noted East End crook, 

was arrested by P.C. Ssndellat 5.18 yes
terday charged with breaking into a home 
at 80 Eastern-avenue. Sandell found Rudd 
just entering the house by the cellar grat
ing, which he had broken open.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Ploe Syrup cures all throat 
and lung troubles, such as coughs, colds,ssthms, 
bronchitis, hoarseness, sto.

(,&?■The general prevalence of any trouble 
constitute* It an epidemic. At ah# preegot 
time la grippe, bronchltl*. aetbma, whoop- 
log cough. Influenza sod croup srs tbs 
prevailing ailments of our people. It will 
be noticed that every one of these 
trouble arises from e common cause—ibe 
character of the season, and that all will 
be more or leesamenable to the same kind 
of treatment. Confinement to the house 
and the Judicious use of Hallamore’e Ex
pectorant will prove a eats and effective 
method of cure. When this telle ibe at
tention of tbe family physician bed belter 
be directed to the caw, as specific treat
ment will then bs necessary, 61

WEAK MEN CUREDhues!
lunch counter in connection. 3
rilHK ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH AND 
x tihuter-ttreel*—delightful location, opposite 

Meirouulitan-square;modern convenience*; rata* 
$4 per day ; rwaeouabie raie* to families; Cuuroa- 
hireel car* from Union Depok J. W. Hur»k Fro 
prieior.______ ____ _____________________

FKEKof The
weakness ofBend st once for seeled direction

SSSSS&LftJKÏÏ!
WEAK OltXIAM2 ENLARGED sod eotnplet* curs 
guaranteed. Ws lurai.U tbs best of retsrssoe* 
Jkddr

24 MecdeoeU-eve.f Toronto. Ont.

2407

BOBS FOR BALE. 17 MERCER- Never Go ShootingThrough Wagner Teetlbele Bluffes Sleep 
Ing Car Toronto to Mow York 

via Wae. whore Boole.
The West shore through .leaping 

Union Station, Toronto, al 4.66 p.m. dally except 
Suoday, arriving In New York at 18.10 LX Re
turning this car leave. New York at 6 p.m,, ar
riving Is Toronto at 10.86 d-m. Sunday leave. 
Toronto at 18.60 p.m.

eIIIIéIIb”
Burdock Blood Bitters cures skin dlswues. scro

fula and bad blood. It la * perfect blood purifier 
and acts on tbe entire system.

wiltJLEIQH.
car leaves

lake view hotel,
Jtvery sucoinmodatlon for families visiting the 

city, being iiyaltbf and commanding a magnitt- 
eeat view orthe elty. Terms moderate.

JOHN AYRJt, FroprietOA

•*• M. V. LUBON. R.
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
s Organic Weakneee, Falling 

Memory, Lack of F.nergy, 
permanently cured by

HazeltOB’s Vitalizer
■M$Wr«i^r Also Nervous Debility, 
■SKlidBl Dimness of Bight, Blunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Pains In the 
Back. Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urlnt 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing Do stamp for treatise,

J. K. KAZBLTON, ' 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-street, 
,___________ Toronto, Ont. _________
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